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minority wins hollow victory

the republican minority members in the state house joined by
a few democrats got their way earlier this month and put a halt
to a constitutional amendment on subsistence for the november
ballot

had the house taken action alaskasalanskas voters would have been given
a choice on whether to support amending the alaska constitution
the amendment would have been permissive authorizing the
legislature to pass laws to protect subsistence

alaska sen ted stevens says he is saddened by the legislatures
failure we are too we are convinced that federal management
is not the best answer for alaskasalanskas resources

at this point we turn our attention to the courts where battles
will be waged over the alaska national interest lands conserva-
tion act and to congress we remain convinced that in the end
alaska natives will prevail and subsistence will be protected

sadly however the battle will likely be long and painful

jimmy bedfordsBed fords death
we mourn the passing ofofphotojournalistphotojournalistphotojournalist jimmy bedford 63 who

died july 7 in fairbanks he had been suffering from cancer and
died in his sleep at his home

bedford was a former chairman of the university of alaska fair-
banks journalism department hefie was born in columbia mo he
earned undergraduate and graduate degrees in journalism at the
university of missouri after serving in the navy during world war
II11

he will be remembered by many alaskansalaskasAla skans for his writing his
photographs and his work at UAF

heile will be remembered by the tundra times for his close friend-
ship with our founder howard rock and for his service as treasurer
of the board of directors of the newspaper in the first years of our
history

treasurer of the papers board in those early days meant that
bedford singlehandedlysingle handedly at times used his own funds to help the
operation continue

bedfordsBed fords loyalty toward the newspaper continued up to his death
hefie attended our annual meeting in 1989 and planned to attend this
year but his illness prevented that he also generously donated
historic copies of the 1971 issue of the tundra times to the
newspaper

we will remember jimmy bedford fondly


